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Introduction
What is the Quality of Care Report?
The Quality of Care Report is an annual document
reporting on the quality of services delivered by Wide
Bay Hospital and Health Service (WBHHS). The report’s
aim is to increase public awareness of health service
performance, as well as to enhance accountability and
drive quality improvement. The Quality of Care Report
demonstrates our commitment to providing the best
possible outcomes for the patients and communities we
serve.

What does the Quality of Care Report tell you?
This report summarises how WBHHS is performing against
state and health service targets. The report describes:

Care Comes
First... Through
Patients’ Eyes

Enhance
holistic
health care

• WBHHS performance against key measures
• why monitoring the measure is important to
improving patient outcomes
• our goals for the future to ensure continued
improvements
• how we are using these measures to make a
difference for our community and our health service.
For each measure, our performance is illustrated
both by data and a colour-coded comparison to state
benchmarks as follows:
Met or exceeded benchmark
Almost met benchmark

Deliver
more care
locally

Our strategic directions

•

How we are ensuring quality
care is being delivered
every day, through external
accreditation processes.

•

Our partnerships with
consumers and community

•

Management of complaints
and compliments

•

Measuring our patient
experience

•

Promoting healthier
communities through proactive
care delivery models

•

Ensuring continuous
care after discharge

•

Highlighting new services
provided for our region

•

Wait time performance for
our emergency, surgical and
outpatient departments

•

Utilisation of telehealth

•

Highlighting new builds
and infrastructure
planning for our region

•

WBHHS employment data

•

Highlights of organisational
development activities

•

Performance data for clinical
incident management, hospital
acquired complications and
clinical effectiveness

•

Newly-established partnerships
to improve health outcomes

•

Research, training and
innovative activities

Plan today for
future
infrastructure

Did not meet benchmark
The report has also been designed to demonstrate our
performance against the strategic directions laid out in
WBHHS Strategic Plan 2018-2022, Care Comes First...
Through Patients’ Eyes.

•

Develop and
support
our staff

Excellence
through
innovation

Throughout the report, you will also see icons which
indicate the National Safety and Quality Health Service
Standard for which the indicators apply.
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Why are we producing a Quality of Care Report?
There is no statutory duty nor requirement from the Queensland Government to produce a Quality of Care Report.
WBHHS has committed to voluntary disclosure of its performance on quality indicators. The 2018–2022 WBHHS
Strategic Plan Care Comes First…Through Patients’ Eyes demonstrates our commitment to putting the patient at the
heart of everything we do. By transparently communicating our quality performance we allow the community to reflect
on and analyse the care we are providing. We are proud to have voluntarily produced a report of this detail since 201415.
In December 2019, the Health Transparency Act 2019 was passed by the Queensland Government. The purpose of
this Act is to improve the transparency of the quality and safety of health services and to help consumers make better
informed decisions about their health care. The WBHHS Quality of Care Report meets the legislated requirements
under the Act and ensures our community is fully informed about all aspects of the quality of our health service.
The Quality of Care Report supplements the WBHHS Annual Report, which can be found on our website at:
www.health.qld.gov.au/widebay/annual-report .

Providing feedback on this report
We welcome your feedback on this year’s report. Partnering with our community ensures that we provide information that is
valuable to you as well as structuring the report to meet your needs.
To share your thoughts on this year’s report, please email WBHHS-QUALITY@health.qld.gov.au
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Statement from the Chief Executive
The 2020–2021 Wide Bay Hospital and Health Service (WBHHS) Quality of Care Report covers a 12-month period
that was one of the most difficult in the history of local health care. The immense pressure of the pandemic created
challenges in terms of demand for services and stretching our resources, some of which are reflected in the report, but
WBHHS has managed well throughout the pandemic thanks to strong planning and outstanding staff.
In the midst of these challenges, our commitment to safety and quality patient care remained unwavering. The 202021 Quality of Care Report is a transparent account of how our health service has performed against a broad range of
quality and safety measures. It displays our strengths as a health service, recognises areas where we have improved,
provides information on where more work is required and commits to how we will take action to address issues that
we’ve identified.
The 2020-21 Quality of Care Report goes beyond the data and information provided in regular public reporting by
Queensland Health and other bodies. In this report, WBHHS openly provides information on patient safety measures,
clinical incidences, mental health performance, immunisation, complaints and many other aspects of care.
Where there is a Queensland Health or alternative benchmark, WBHHS data is measured against it and where there
is no reporting requirement or a benchmark WBHHS provides the information in a spirit of transparency to our
community. We also provide historical comparisons that display if WBHHS has improved or declined in each area.
This report not only holds WBHHS accountable to our community, it also helps our teams as they seek the best
possible outcome for every patient or consumer. It provides information that our teams can analyse as they review our
services, our performance data and our consumer feedback to improve our services.
At the heart of the report is our commitment to our patients and consumers. They are our most important partners in,
and beneficiaries of, our services – and we thank them for helping to us to be a stronger organisation.
When reviewing this report and reflecting on its results, I am exceptionally proud of what WBHHS teams have achieved
and their continuing dedication to delivering care through patients eyes. The strong performances in a range of areas
from elective surgery performance to local immunisation rates to falls prevention are reflective of the dedication and
professionalism of our teams. I know we will continue to build on the results in this report and strive to keep improving
so our community receives the highest quality of care.
Debbie Carroll
Chief Executive

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Activity snapshot 2020-21

132,591
31,092
350,451
4,831
305,031
3,549
30,682
7,818
1,816
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Emergency department (ED)
presentations
Patient admissions from ED
Outpatient occasions of service
(specialist and non-specialist)
Elective surgeries
from a waiting list, delivered
Oral health treatments
Endoscopies
Cancer care occasions of service
Telehealth occasions of service
Babies born

8.0%
(2019-2020: 122,755)

14.1%
(2019-2020: 36,233)

7.3%
(2019-2020: 326,585)

0.6%
(2019-2020: 4,802)

8.7%
(2019-2020: 280,570)

9.9%
(2019-2020: 3,229)

4.1%
(2019-2020: 29,459)

13.1%
(2019-2020: 6,911)

3.2%
(2019-2020: 1,759)

Care Comes First...Through Patients’ Eyes
Our Vision

Our Purpose

Care Comes First... Through Patients’ Eyes

We support people to improve their lives by delivering
patient-centred, high-quality health care for Wide Bay.

Enhance
holistic
health care

Excellence
through
innovation

Deliver
more care
locally

Plan today
for future
infrastructure

The 2018-2022 Wide Bay Hospital and Health Service
Strategic Plan, Care Comes First... Through Patients’
Eyes, commits to a consumer-centred perspective in
delivering quality health care for the Wide Bay region.
Central to the strategic plan is the health service’s
commitment to ensuring high-quality and safe outcomes
for all who access our services. The five strategic
directions of the plan are summarised to the left.

Develop
and support
our staff

Through engaging with our community and healthcare consumers, we aim to ensure enhanced holistic care is delivered as locally as
possible. Through planning our future infrastructure, developing our workforce and striving for excellence through innovation, highquality, patient-centred care will be strengthened.
						

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Quality care, every day
All health services across Australia are required to be accredited
against the National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards
(the ‘National Standards’). The indicators in this report are
linked to the National Standards so we can demonstrate our
commitment to ensuring every patient receives the best possible
care. Our current accreditation status is as follows:
Benchmark

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

Met

Met

Met

Met all core
standards

WBHHS is committed to ensuring that these standards of care
are embedded into everyday practice.

Governance

Taking action to improve
Accreditation

Partnering with Consumers
Infection Control
Medication Safety
Comprehensive Care
Communicating for Safety
Blood Management
Recognising and Responding
to Acute Deterioration

WBHHS has continued its commitment to the short-notice accreditation
process, which we have jointly led Australia-wide. Awarding of accreditation
to a health service organisation provides assurance to the community that
the organisation meets expected patient safety and quality standards.
The Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Healthcare (ACSQHC)
is currently reviewing accreditation models. Queensland Health has
advised that short-notice accreditation will be mandated across all
Hospital and Health Services within Queensland commencing in 2023.
The short-notice accreditation process supports continuous improvement
and the embedding of a safety and quality culture across the organisation.
Rather than a single, scheduled review every three years, short-notice
accreditation surveys ensure organisational readiness as surveyors
are only required to provide 48 hours’ notice prior to a review. Multiple
reviews across safety and quality standards can occur within a
12-month period. This model improves consumer and staff participation
in the accreditation process and promotes a daily commitment to
continually improving and providing the best possible care.
In 2020-21, WBHHS engaged with one short-notice accreditation review
under the National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards. The
review enabled us to work collaboratively with the accrediting agency to
provide evidence of the continuous improvement of our performance.
We have maintained our accreditation status and are committed
to embedding Quality Care, Every Day to ensure we are truly
delivering the best possible outcomes for our community.
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Enhance holistic health care
We will put patients, carers and consumers at the centre of all we do.

Consumer and community engagement
WBHHS recognises and values the importance of partnering with consumers and communities. These partnerships
bring a broad range of perspectives to the planning, design and delivery of services which may not otherwise be
considered.
In 2020–2021, our existing consumer and community
engagement partnerships were strengthened and new
partnerships were formed.

Consumer partnerships
The consumer partnership group (CPG), an advisory
committee to the Executive, has matured during the
2020-21 period. This maturity led to the development of
mission and vision statements along with an action plan.
The action plan was developed by the CPG and
resulted in a consumer-led plan that includes specific,
measurable, achievable goals and actions which have
been progressed throughout the year. A major element
of that plan is considering the impacts for vulnerable
people accessing WBHHS services.
WBHHS has consumer advisory groups which provide
their expertise to specific areas of the health service.
These include cancer care, Bundaberg paediatrics and
mental health. Each of these groups is made up of
consumers who are using or have used the services
provided by these areas and this enables WBHHS to
receive feedback to co-design future services with
consumers.
Consumer input into the planning and design of the
proposed new Bundaberg Hospital occurred in 2020–
2021 with consumers being included in project user
groups.

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report

Community partnerships
WBHHS has 11 community reference groups (CRGs)
across the region. The CRGs are chaired by a community
member and membership includes a Board member and
WBHHS representative, which gives an opportunity for
community members to directly provide input into the
planning, design and delivery of services.
The CRGs met consistently across 2020-21. The CRG
Chairs meet biannually and in April 2021 they developed
an action plan to increase community engagement with
WBHHS.
Other community engagement activities have included
participation in community events and initiatives such
as seniors expos, interagency meetings, local council
events and community group meetings. This has helped
strengthen community partnerships throughout Wide
Bay.

Volunteer services
On-site volunteer services recommenced in January
2021. The team of volunteers provide numerous services
across WBHHS which enhance the patient experience.
These include volunteer positions in the Geriatric
Emergency Department Intervention program, pathology,
information desks, heart support, rehabilitation,
supportive therapies and spiritual care.
Hospital auxiliaries and a health service foundation
partner with WBHHS in a number of ways to raise funds
for wish list items that positively impact patient care.
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Patient experience

Would you like to be involved?

Improvements to the patient experience have been
made through community partnerships. Some examples
include the installation of a Share the Dignity vending
machine in Bundaberg Hospital and participation in
National Simultaneous Storytime.

The Consumer and Community Engagement team
welcome contact from people who want to contribute
and connect with WBHHS.
Contact us at:
WBHHS.Consumer@health.qld.gov.au

Quality care, every day
National Simultaneous Storytime
National Simultaneous Storytime is an annual event held by the Australian Library and Information Association. Each year, a
picture book written and illustrated by an Australian author and illustrator is read at the same time in schools, libraries, childcare
centres and homes across the nation. It is a colourful, vibrant, fun event that aims to promote the value of reading and literacy.
Give Me Some Space! by Phillip Bunting was chosen as the featured book for 2021, with 1,980,280 registered readers
across 33,418 locations sharing the story, including WBHHS paediatric wards. Children and their families were given
space-themed craft packs containing materials to make paper cup rockets, woven planets and colouring in and
activities. Perhaps the most exciting component to this event was that children and families were able to link into
a stream of the story being read by Dr Shannon Walker, an astronaut aboard the International Space Station.
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Complaints, compliments and feedback
WBHHS is committed to understanding the needs of our patients and consumers. Feedback from our community is
important to us. It enables us to respond appropriately and to provide the best possible consumer experience. Your
feedback helps us understand where we need to improve.

How do we manage your feedback?

Compliments

When we receive feedback, we take the following steps
to thoroughly investigate the concern.

Understanding what we are doing well is important. It
helps us to understand whether we are meeting your
needs and helps us to keep doing what we are doing well.

	All feedback is logged into our electronic
database (Riskman).

General Feedback
230

	We provide you with a formal acknowledgement
that we have received your feedback within
five days.
	We assess your concerns and investigate the
issues. This is undertaken by senior clinicians
or leaders in the area of concern. The process
is supported and coordinated by our clinical
governance facilitators to assist in providing a
thorough and timely response.
	We aim to give you a response within 35 days.
Depending on the complexity of your concern,
it could take a little longer. If it does take longer
than 35 days, we will keep you informed as to
our progress.

How can you provide a complaint, compliment
or feedback?
	In person to the staff member who is providing
your service, or the person in charge of the area

Compliment
1,711

Complaint
1,373

In 2020-21, we received 1,711 compliments about the
care we provided. Due to the changing nature of the
community’s communications and social media use, and
the many different platforms now available to people to
provide feedback, WBHHS is also exploring new ways
of more accurately capturing consumer input to help us
further enhance our services.

	Call the Clinical Governance Support Unit on
07 4184 1824
	Complete a feedback form or letter
and hand it to a staff member, or send to
Clinical Governance Support Unit,
PO Box 592, Hervey Bay Qld 4655
	Email us at WBHHS-CGSU@health.qld.gov.au
	Complete our online form at
www.health.qld.gov.au/widebay/
consumer_feedback

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Complaints
Acknowledgement of complaints

Resolution of complaints

Responding to our consumers ensures the organisation
creates the culture of trust that enables us to work
together with the community. Consumers need to be
reassured that their complaint has been received and is
being dealt with appropriately.

Complaints are an important source of information
that we use to improve quality and safety. Timely
investigation and appropriate resolution demonstrates
a willingness to listen, act and work with consumers to
continuously improve our services.

Complaints acknowledged within 5 calendar days
WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

99%

99.7%

99.8%

QH
benchmark
100%

Complaints resolved within 35 calendar days
WBHHS performance
20192019

20192020

20202021

88%

91%

80.1%

QH
benchmark
80%

Our complaints
The complaints we received are grouped into themes.
This allows WBHHS to target improvement activities to
meet the needs of our community.

Complaints Issues/Category 2020-21
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Patient reported experience measures
Patient reported experience measures (PREMs) are
indicators provided by consumers to the organisation
which help staff to better understand the experience of
care from the patient’s perspective. These indicators
support the organisation to adjust service delivery
models to ensure continual provision of high-quality
care.
WBHHS is committed to engaging with consumers and
the community in a meaningful and mutually-beneficial
way to guide key decision-making processes for the
development, implementation and improvement of
health services.
PREMs is a state-wide, online, real-time reporting
system, implemented on 24 January 2021, across all
WBHHS facilities.
PREMs captures the patient’s perspective of their
hospital stay experience, as well as their satisfaction
with the health service.
All patients who have a mobile phone number
documented on their medical record receive an SMS
invitation to take part in the voluntary survey two days
after they or their child leaves hospital.
PREMs response data is securely stored and categorised
according to the facility, unit and ward. This enables
us to analyse feedback to find out what we are doing
well and where we may be able to action quality
improvements.

Taking action to improve
Health Literacy Project
Health literacy describes how patients, family and
community members access, understand and use
health information. Only 40% of Australian adults are
reported to have the level of health literacy needed
to meet the demands of everyday life*. WBHHS is
committed to partnering with the community to
navigate and use our health system effectively.
WBHHS has established a Health Literacy Project (HLP)
which is co-led by a staff member and a Wide Bay consumer.
The HLP is supported by a diverse Health Literacy Working
Group (HLWG) comprised of staff and consumers with a
range of life experiences, knowledge and employment
backgrounds. The group is implementing a coordinated,
whole of health service approach to health literacy, based
upon the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality
in Health Care National Statement on Health Literacy.
The HLP and HLWG will develop and implement a guideline,
accompanying resources and education packages for
WBHHS staff, ensuring they are well supported and mindful
of health literacy when communicating with patients
and the community. Resources will also be developed
for Wide Bay consumers, empowering them to partner
in their health and to encourage and support them to
‘speak up’ when unsure about any aspect of their care.
*National Statement on Health Literacy, ASQHC,
2014: AHRQ, Universal Precautions Toolkit.

Patient reported experience measures
2020–2021

Good
17%

Adequate
6%

Poor
3%

Very poor
1%

Very good
72%

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Continuity of care

Taking action to improve

To ensure high-quality and continuous care is delivered,
information needs to be appropriately transferred and
communicated. A breakdown in the transfer of information
between care providers is identified as an important
contributing factor to poor outcomes for patients.
Indicators such as discharge summary completion rates,
discharge against medical advice and diagnostic imaging
reporting rates ensure that clinicians and patients have
the right information to support continuous, coordinated
and safe care for patients.

Discharge summaries
The completion of discharge summaries assists with
ensuring continuity of care. Discharge summaries enable
the patient and/or carers to know what care has been
provided during their admission with us, as well as
knowing what they need to do when they return home.
Further, it assists the patient’s General Practitioner to
provide for their ongoing needs.
Discharge summary completion rates
WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

Finalised
<24 hours

31%
(>95%)

41%
(>95%)

37%
(>95%)

Finalised
<48 hours

89%
(>95%)

53%
(>95%)

48%
(>95%)

Total
finalised

97%
(>95%)

99%
(>95%)

96%
(>95%)

Nurse Navigator program
A new WBHHS service that navigates Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islanders through the health system has
proven successful in its initial stages.
The first consumers to be supported by Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Nurse Navigators shared their
stories with local media outlets in November 2020.
Hervey Bay local, Paul Scully, was returning home
following surgery and struggling with his mobility when
he was referred to Fraser Coast Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Nurse Navigator Corsino (Ino) Bacatan.
“Sometimes, as soon as you say you’re Aboriginal,
everything changes and you get treated differently,”
Paul said.
“But as soon as I was referred to Ino, everything
seemed to happen really quickly.
“He started to get me mobile and more independent,
and we got access to equipment that has really helped.”

QH
benchmark

WBHHS Chief Executive Debbie Carroll said specialised
nurse navigators advocating for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people was an important step to ensuring
they had better access to high quality care that met their
individual needs.

Nil

“Our partnership with Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Elders and community representatives clearly
identified the need for nurse navigators who could work
with local First Nations people,” Ms Carroll said.

WBHHS aims to have same-day discharge summaries
completed and provided to consumers and their
community care providers. This is not always possible
due to the increasing volume of patients, but it is
something WBHHS is working on improving. WBHHS
has been able to demonstrate that almost all discharge
summaries are finalised to support ongoing care needs.

“By doing this, they can help Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander consumers to achieve their health goals, return
to a better quality of life and contribute to Closing the
Gap.”

WBHHS has implemented stronger strategies to ensure
our patients receive the best information related to
their medical condition as quickly as possible. WBHHS’s
commitment is to ensure safe communication of patient
care through the continuous performance monitoring of
discharge summary finalisation and same-day discharge
summary completion rates.
Nurse navigator, Corsino Bacatan, visits Paul Scully and
his carer, Lyn.
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Allan Taylor and occupational therapist, Alys Sommerfeld

Quality care, every day
Transition Care program
As an active former serviceman who looked after his
parents’ and his own farm, on top of working full time,
Allan Taylor never imagined he would need to learn to
walk and drive again.
That’s exactly what happened after Allan experienced
a stroke on New Year’s Eve and, with the support of the
Bundaberg Hospital Transition Care program, he got back
on his feet again.
“The hospital wasn’t the right place for me as I wanted to
be in a home environment where I felt more comfortable,
where I could motivate myself to move around more and
where I could go out and do things I used to do – so I
could get life back to normal as soon as possible,” Allan
said.
With Allan wanting to return home earlier than most
patients post stroke, the Transition Care team offered the
right support that enabled him to rehabilitate effectively
and safely.
Occupational therapist Alys Sommerfeld said working
with a motivated person like Allan presented many
challenges and rewards for the Transition Care team.
“We found out quite quickly if we told Allan that he
shouldn’t or couldn’t do something he was more
motivated to push himself to prove to us and himself that
he could,” Alys said.

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report

“We made that work in our advantage in his rehabilitation
by tailoring a lot of our programs to support him to push
himself a little bit further – but within limits. We would tell
him to do two of an exercise knowing full well he would
do five.
“It was also about knowing his goals and aspirations – it
was about getting back to work or getting back to driving.
“That’s why Allan was a good person to work with on this
program, because we could tailor a lot of things for him
in his environment and see exactly what he needed to
get back and work towards that. From an occupational
therapy perspective, it was about fine motor control and
getting his left arm working again.
“His rehabilitation is more rapid than most people... he
has that motivation to keep pushing which has been
great for us because it tested our limits as well because it
has taught us to adapt to keep up with Allan.”
After completing the Transition Care program and getting
on track with his rehabilitation, Allan is now looking
forward to continually improvement as he gets back to his
normal life.
“Every day I am going to get better and better because I
am determined to get better and better,” Allan said.
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Discharge against medical advice

Diagnostic imaging reporting rates

Patients have the right to discharge themselves from
our care against medical advice. However, all clinical
staff have a responsibility to ensure that our patients
understand the consequences of their decision and
have the capacity to make an informed decision about
their care. Measuring discharge against medical advice
(DAMA) rates provides WBHHS with an indicator
to intervene and ensure that quality information is
provided to patients about the importance of their care
decisions.

Timely access to appropriate reporting of diagnostic
images allows clinicians to provide the most
appropriate treatment choice for patients. Diagnostic
images cover such things as x-rays, ultrasound scans,
Computerised Tomography (CT) scans and Magnetic
Resonance Imaging (MRI) scans. These images are
taken by a radiographer and then reviewed by a
radiologist.
Diagnostic imaging reporting rates
WBHHS performance

Discharge against medical advice
WBHHS performance
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20182019

20192020

20202021

1.2%

1.3%

1.3%

QH
benchmark
<1.00%

20182019

20192020

20202021

100%

100%

100%

QH
benchmark
100%

Deliver more care locally
WBHHS is committed to ensuring we provide the right care, in the right place, at the right time.

Providing high-quality services for our region
Throughout 2020–2021, WBHHS further enhanced services for patients across Wide Bay through improved
performance, expanded services or new models of care. These include:
• Hervey Bay and Maryborough hospitals received
$10 million in recurrent funding to enable WBHHS to
meet steady and rising service demand, particularly
through the Hervey Bay and Maryborough
emergency departments. The funds will also provide
an additional physician-led team, increase after
hours medical cover for Maryborough Hospital
and the opening of Maryborough Hospital’s newly
refurbished Ward 1.
• Introduction of the International Dysphagia Diet
Standardisation Initiative (IDDSI), an evidencebased, global framework that provides terminology
and definitions for modified foods and thickened
drinks for our patients. An IDDSI Working Group,
supported by the WBHHS Nutrition Committee, was
formed to prepare and facilitate the transition to
IDDSI for WBHHS patients.
• A state-of-the-art new pathology testing machine
has been installed at Hervey Bay Hospital, boosting
testing capacity across Wide Bay and reducing
waits for COVID-19 results and other respiratory
illnesses. The new ‘Panther’ analyser at the
hospital’s Pathology Queensland laboratory was
a great addition to Wide Bay’s world-class health
care, including its ongoing response to the global
COVID-19 pandemic.

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report

• WBHHS has introduced a Prostate Cancer
Specialist Nurse based at the cancer care centres
at Bundaberg and Hervey Bay hospitals. Prostate
cancer is the most common cause of cancer in
Australian men. The new role is part of the Prostate
Cancer Foundation of Australia’s specialist nursing
service, working with WBHHS and the community to
improve outcomes for men impacted by the disease.
• Gayndah and Mundubbera consumers in need of
public dental services now have a new hotline to
book their future appointments. The hotline is open
to provide information and make appointments
throughout the week. The new hotline ensures that
staff can take calls without impacting on the clinical
work taking place at our oral health centres. Our oral
health staff will be able to focus on their patients
while residents will find it easier to make contact
when they need information or wish to make an
appointment.
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Cianna Brenia and Maureen Murphy.

Cianna and her family with Hervey Bay Hospital staff.

Quality care, every day
Lifesaving care close to home
A local schoolgirl, Cianna Brenia, experienced a freak accident that led to her thigh and abdomen being pierced by a
stick, resulting in massive blood loss. She was barely clinging to life when she was brought into Hervey Bay Hospital.
But against the odds – and through extraordinary teamwork that included emergency, surgical, anaesthetic, intensive
care, paediatric, pathology, medical imaging and support staff – hospital teams resuscitated, operated on and
stabilised Cianna until she could be transferred to Queensland Children’s Hospital for further surgery and recovery.
Throughout the terrifying time, Cianna’s parents, Maureen Murphy and Andrew Brenia, were in constant contact with
hospital specialists and a social worker to assist with their understanding of what was happening and provide support
in their time of distress.
Ms Murphy said she would be forever grateful to Hervey Bay Hospital staff for refusing to give up on her daughter, who
is now back at school and has resumed sports including netball.
“People often talk about a situation being a matter of life and death, and that day it truly was,” Ms Murphy said.
“As parents, we were going through the worst moments of our lives, but we could see the whole hospital was throwing
everything they had at keeping Cianna alive, and that gave us hope.”
“It’s been a long road to recovery with the help of the team at the Queensland Children’s Hospital, and we still have
some steps to take. But it’s really important to us to thank everyone at Hervey Bay Hospital involved in her care – there
were literally dozens.”
“I also want our community to understand just how lucky they are to have doctors, nurses and support staff of this
quality. We know very well that they’re the reason she’s alive.”
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Emergency care

Patient off stretcher time

Overcrowding and excessive lengths of stay in
emergency departments (ED) are associated with poorer
patient outcomes. Benchmark measures for triage and
treatment have been developed to improve patient
experience and quality of care.
The Departments of Emergency Medicine across
WBHHS have had an average 8 per cent increase in
presentations. The average times to be seen across
triage categories are within recommended time frames.
Category 1 and 2 patients represent less than 10 per cent
of presentations.

Triage waiting times

For patients arriving to our EDs via ambulance, the time
between the ambulance arriving until the patient has
been transferred off the stretcher into the care of the
hospital staff is measured as patient off stretcher time
(POST). During this time, handover is provided by the
paramedics to the ED doctors and nurses to ensure the
best possible care continues to be provided. The POST
aim is within 30 minutes of arrival to the ED.
POST >30 minutes
WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

86%

82.9%

80.8%

QH
benchmark
90%

Triage waiting times
Patient
category
1

WBHHS performance
20192020

20202021

100%

99.5%
(>95%)

99.3%
(>95%)

100%

73.4%
(>95%)

82.6%
(>95%)

73.6%
(>95%)

80%

69.1%
(>95%)

77.8%
(>95%)

69.6%
(>95%)

75%

66.2%

80.5%

74.2%

70%

92.3%

95.2%

93.4%

70%

(seen within 2 (>95%)
minutes)

2

(seen within
10 minutes)

3

(seen within
30 minutes)

4

(seen within
60 minutes)

5

(seen within
120 minutes)

ACEM*
benchmark

20182019

*ACEM = Australasian College for Emergency Medicine

Emergency length of stay
Emergency length of stay (ELOS) is measured as a
percentage of patients who leave the ED or are admitted
to hospital within four hours of arrival. The time is
calculated from when patients arrive at the ED to the
time they have left.

Taking action to improve
Fraser Coast frontline staff
Fraser Coast patients benefited from a $12.13 million
injection to boost health services in the region. The
funding went towards employing more frontline
healthcare workers and improving patient outcomes at
both Maryborough and Hervey Bay Hospitals.
Increasing staff capacity of the Fraser Coast hospitals
will ensure that we retain permanent staff to meet the
demands of a growing population.
The funding will help increase the number of frontline
staff across the ED and general medicine teams at
Hervey Bay and Maryborough hospitals.
The ongoing funding is important to help us address the
increased demand for health services in the Wide Bay
region.
The funding will allow for the opening of Maryborough
Hospital’s recently refurbished Ward 1.

ELOS within four hours
WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

80.4%

80.2%

72.5%
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QH
benchmark
80%
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Elective surgery

Specialist 0utpatients seen within clinically
recommended time frames

When patients receive their surgical procedure within
the clinically-recommended time frames, optimal health
outcomes can be achieved. WBHHS is committed to
providing appropriate treatment options, which will
result in surgery as close as possible to clinicallyrecommended time frames.

Elective Surgery is planned surgery that can be booked
in advance after specialist clinical assessment. Patients
who require an elective procedure are assigned an
urgency category as judged by the treating clinician.
The percentage of patients receiving treatment within
clinically-recommended time frames is measured.
2020–2021 elective surgery treated in time
Category 2

Category 3

(within 30 days)

(within 90 days)

(within 365 days)

2,044 patients

1,378 patients

1,407 patients

99.1%

98.5%

98.6%

Median wait time per elective surgery speciality
(Category 3)
WBHHS performance

QH
benchmark

Specialty

20182019

20192020

20202021

General
surgery

156
days
(>95%)

168
days
(>95%)

273
days
(>95%)

(within 30
days)

50
Gynaecology days
(>95%)

82
days

128
days

365 days

Orthopaedic
surgery

139
days

141
days

195
days

365 days

Urology

14
days

5
days

160
days

365 days

(within 90
days)

Category 3
(within 365
days)

QH
benchmark

20182019

20192020

20202021

99.2%
(>95%)

99.2%
(>95%)

97.5%
(>95%)

98%

96.5%

97.9%

75.3%

95%

97.1%

97.5%

68.7%

95%

The requirement for specialist outpatient services has
increased by 7.3 per cent over the financial year. Coupled
with COVID-19 related postponements, this impacted
waiting times.

Telehealth
The use of telehealth services assists in ensuring our
patients receive the right care, at the right time, as close
as possible to their home. Some specialist appointments
and treatments can be conducted via a telehealth option,
which decreases the burden of travel and separation
from family and support networks. WBHHS has seen
substantial growth in telehealth utilisation rates,
meaning that patients in our rural and regional centres
can receive specialist care within their home towns.
Telehealth utilisation rates

365 days

WBHHS has consistently delivered shorter wait times
than the Queensland Category 3 target of 365 days for
elective surgery.

Specialist outpatients performance
Patients referred for appointments with our specialists
need to be seen within clinically-recommended time
frames identified in the Clinical Prioritisation Criteria
(CPC). The CPC is developed by clinicians to ensure
patients receive equitable and timely access to specialist
care they require.
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Category 1
Category 2

Elective surgery performance

Category 1

WBHHS performance

WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

Delivered
occasions of
service

6,431

6,619

7,250

QH target
occasions of
service

6,408

6,936

6,936

Variance on QH
target

0%

-5%

5%

Immunisation rates
Immunisations are simple, effective and safe ways
to protect individuals against serious disease.
Immunisation programs help protect the community
against the spread of potentially serious illness and
disease, but success depends on maintaining high
immunisation rates over time. Consistently, the children
within Wide Bay have higher immunisation rates than the
Queensland benchmark.
Immunisation rates - all children
WBHHS performance

Mental Health
re‑admission rates
Mental Health care is focused on a recovery-based
model that provides treatment in the least restrictive
environment. The measures below assist Mental
Health teams to monitor a person’s discharge and
their engagement in the community for follow-up. This
includes the monitoring and management of symptoms to
decrease relapse and the need for inpatient admission.
28-day Mental Health re-admission rates

QH
benchmark

Fully
vaccinated
at…

20182019

20192020

20202021

1 year

93.7%
(>95%)

95.6%
(>95%)

95%
(>95%)

90%

2 years

91.9%
(>95%)

92.3%
(>95%)

93.6%
(>95%)

90%

5 years

95.8%
(>95%)

96.3%
(>95%)

95.6%
(>95%)

90%

WBHHS performance
(WBHHS goal)
20182019

20192020

20202021

7.7%

9.1%

10.2%

WBHHS performance

QH
benchmark

Fully
vaccinated
at…

20182019

20192020

20202021

1 year

93.6%
(>95%)

95.3%
(>95%)

95.6%
(>95%)

90%

2 years

92.3%
(>95%)

92.5%
(>95%)

93.1%
(>95%)

90%

5 years

95.6%
(>95%)

95.6%
(>95%)

95.7%
(>95%)

90%

<12%

Rate of community follow-up within 1–7 days
following discharge from an acute mental health
inpatient unit
WBHHS performance

Immunisation rates - non First Nations

QH
benchmark

20182019

20192020

20202021

68.5%

66.9%

66.7%

QH
benchmark
>65%

Immunisation rates - First Nations
WBHHS performance

QH
benchmark

Fully
vaccinated
at…

20182019

20192020

20202021

1 year

94%
(>95%)

95.3%
(>95%)

92.1%
(>95%)

90%

2 years

89.1%
(>95%)

91.7%
(>95%)

96.2%
(>95%)

90%

5 years

97.4%
(>95%)

97.3%
(>95%)

95.1%
(>95%)

90%

The rates of vaccine-preventable diseases within
Wide Bay are very low. This is due to the high rates of
immunisation achieved.

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Quality care, every day
COVID-19 Vaccination and
Fever Clinics
WBHHS was Queensland Health’s first regional health
service to stand up a COVID-19 Vaccination (CVAX)
service, commencing clinics in Bundaberg on 8
March, 2021. The team provides a ‘hub and spoke’
service, with three main hubs in Bundaberg, Hervey
Bay and Maryborough, and outreach services to rural
areas through regular rural tours, using its ‘Vax Van’.
Additionally, WBHHS was the first Queensland health
service to offer ‘pop up’ clinics at various community
locations, taking the vaccine to the people.
The CVAX team works across acute and community
sectors and operates within a framework of
cooperation and collaboration, demonstrating
outstanding commitment to public sector values
and developing a model of care that aligns with
Queensland’s vaccine strategy (COVID-19 Vaccination
Strategy).
Throughout the pandemic, there has been high
testing rates in the Wide Bay thanks to the proactive
work of WBHHS staff setting up clinics and promoting
them in the community.
Vaccination rates in the Wide Bay have consistently
been among the best in Queensland and have led the
way for regional areas. This reflects the innovation,
dedication and agility of WBHHS vaccination teams.
WBHHS is continuing to improve the development
and implementation of the COVID-19 Disaster and
Emergency Management Plan. The plan’s objective
is to keep consumers and staff safe during the
COVID-19 response. The plan is designed to maintain
safe clinical service and ensure the safety of the
community to maximise health outcomes.
The plan is supported by an ongoing vaccination
program for staff and the community, continued
testing and clinical screening for COVID-19, standing
up fever clinics as required, and contact tracing and
isolation as directed by the Public Health Unit.
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Plan today for future infrastructure
We will develop our health infrastructure to meet our region’s needs.

Infrastructure works
Developing our infrastructure is crucial to delivering high-quality care for our communities. The NSQHS Standards have
incorporated a component to ensure we provide a safe environment which promotes safe and high-quality health care for
patients.
This is how we delivered in 2020–2021:
•

•

Significant progress was made towards completing a
detailed business case to investigate the delivery of a
new hospital on a new site in Bundaberg, including the
announcement of the preferred site – state-owned land
to the west of Kay McDuff Drive. Extensive community
consultation occurred between November 2020 and midFebruary 2021 to help guide development of the business
case.
Work continues on the delivery of the Fraser Coast Mental
Health Service Project, which involves the construction
of a new 22-bed acute mental health inpatient unit at
Hervey Bay Hospital and refurbishment of the existing
inpatient unit at Maryborough Hospital into a 10-bed
specialist sub-acute unit, which will focus on older
people’s mental health care.

•

Refurbishment of the Eidsvold Multipurpose Health
Service Emergency Department was completed.

•

WBHHS has continued upgrades and renewal of clinical
equipment, as part of the rolling Health Technology
Equipment Replacement program, to ensure all
appliances are compliant, up to date and can support
clinicians to provide the best possible care to patients.

•

WBHHS has taken an agile and flexible approach
to modifying infrastructure and assets to reduce
risks associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, such
as segregating clinical areas, improving ventilation
along with establishing on-site and off-site fever and
vaccination clinics.
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•

A new outpatient clinic area was opened in January
2021 at Hervey Bay Hospital, improving privacy, comfort
and patient experience for paediatric, maternity and
gynaecology patients.

•

Upgrades were completed to Hervey Bay Hospital’s main
power switchboard to improve electrical infrastructure
resilience and cooling towers to meet current and future
demand.

•

Maryborough Hospital roof replacement and remediation
upgrade works were completed.

•

Planning and design work was started for a 28-bed
alcohol and other drug residential rehabilitation
and withdrawal management service facility in
Bundaberg, in partnership with the Department of
Health.

•

Our infrastructure team worked with Pathology
Queensland to accommodate a new state-ofthe-art pathology testing machine at Hervey Bay
Hospital, boosting testing capacity across Wide Bay
and reducing waits for COVID-19 results and other
respiratory illnesses.
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Hervey Bay Hospital opened a new Women and Children’s Specialist Outpatients Clinic.

Quality care, every day
Women and Children’s Specialist Outpatients Clinic
A new outpatient clinic area specifically for paediatric, maternity and gynaecology patients is set to open at Hervey Bay
Hospital is improving comfort and privacy for Fraser Coast families.						
The Hervey Bay Hospital Women’s / Children’s Outpatients clinics will consist of nine modern consultation rooms in a
newly upgraded area which also includes a new waiting area and a children’s play area.		
WBHHS Chief Executive Debbie Carroll said the new clinic area was partly in response to consumer feedback, and
she was pleased Hervey Bay Hospital could deliver this service enhancement for local women and families.
“We’ve received fairly consistent feedback from women and parents over time that they wanted to attend their outpatient
appointments in a place that was separate from the general Specialist Outpatients clinic area,” Ms Carroll said.
“We always take that feedback seriously. As a result, this is a project we’ve been planning for some time, and have now been
able to implement it as a follow-on from the completion of some of our other recent significant infrastructure projects.
“The new family-friendly clinics mean that children who have appointments with a paediatrician and other visiting
specialists (such as cardiology or respiratory specialists) will attend the new clinic area.”			
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Develop and support our staff
We will invest in and nurture our staff.

Our workforce
WBHHS is committed to delivering safe, high-quality care to our patients and community. In order to achieve this,
we need to invest in our workforce to ensure they have the skills and resources to perform at their best. Through
developing and empowering our workforce, and ensuring they are delivering the best outcomes for our patients, we
can be assured that we are delivering ‘Quality Care, Every Day.’

Staff
headcount

4,276

Staff
full-time equivalent

3,296

New starters
2020-2021

442

Longest serving
staff member

50 years

Staff
turnover rate

11.6%

Figures current as at 30 June 2021

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Quality Care, Every Day
WBHHS Excellence Awards
Values are the core beliefs, philosophies and principles that underpin our organisation. They are integrated into our everyday
practices and drive our behaviours. To be truly effective, they must influence our daily decisions, including our strategic planning.
The WBHHS Excellence Awards are an annual celebration of our wonderful teams and staff. The awards align with our values
and aim to celebrate excellence across WBHHS, regardless of rank or role. They are a chance to recognise our colleagues for the
extraordinary effort and difference they make – to their patients, to their colleagues, and to our whole health service.
In addition to the values-based and volunteer awards, the Cultural Connections Award recognises a team or individual who has
shown a commitment to enhancing cultural capability and improving health outcomes for First Nations peoples.
The 2021 awards had 21 different nominated finalists, both individual and team, across 12 award categories.
1.

Collaboration Award

2.

Accountability Award

3.

Respect Award

4.

Excellence Award

5.

Through Patients’ Eyes Award

6.

Cultural Connections Award

7.

Volunteer Award

8.

Every Value, Every Day Award

9.

Wide Bay Hospital and Health Board Values Ambassador Award (Bundaberg, Hervey Bay, Maryborough and Rurals)

Every Value Every Day Award winner, Donald Christie, with Chief Executive, Debbie Carroll.
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Do no harm
WBHHS continually strives to minimise clinical incidents.
If they do occur, WBHHS ensures it records, reviews,
improves and learns from each case. WBHHS aims to
review every clinical incident within the time frames set
by the Board.
Our staff are committed and highly-qualified clinicians
who work every day to provide the best care for our
patients. Despite their best efforts, preventable patient
harm may occur. It is through reviewing these cases that
patients, families and clinicians can understand what
happened, what can be done to improve the system and
how we can reduce the risk of this happening to patients
in the future.

Clinical incident management
A clinical incident is defined as any event that may have
caused injury, harm or resulted in the death of a patient.
By reporting these incidents, we are able to reduce
harm to our future patients through analysis, action
and learning. The abbreviation “SAC” means Severity
Assessment Code. The number after the SAC indicates
the severity of outcomes for the patient:

Clinical incident reporting rates
Reporting of all adverse events is encouraged. The
reporting of SAC4 incidents is highly encouraged so we
can learn from potential incidents and make changes
before an actual incident even reaches a patient.
Early identification of potential and actual deficiencies
provides timely opportunities to rectify the deficiencies
and prevent any future harm to our patients and
community. There are no targets set for incident reporting,
however WBHHS supports reporting of all incidents. The
higher rates of reporting in the SAC3 and SAC4 categories
are seen as a positive indicator for the health service and
reflect a healthy reporting culture. WBHHS has very good
reporting culture as evidenced by year-on-year increases
in rates of reporting particularly for incidents that cause
minimal or no harm.
Rates are calculated on episodes of care. An increase
in episodes of care has not seen an increase related to
temporary or permanent harm.
Clinical incident reporting rates
WBHHS performance

• SAC1 = death or permanent harm

20182019

20192020

20202021

• SAC2 = temporary harm

Total incidents

5.87%

7.16%

8.54%

• SAC3 = minimal harm

SAC1

0.04%

0.04%

0.05%

• SAC4 = no harm

SAC2

0.16%

0.15%

0.17%

SAC3

2.87%

3.40%

3.80%

SAC4

2.79%

3.57%

4.52%

Number of incidents reported/patient separations

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Clinical incident closure rates

The vast majority of incidents listed in this graph fall
within the ‘no harm’ group for the identified category.
The willingness of staff to report near misses provides
WBHHS with an opportunity to implement strategies to
prevent harm or injury reaching our patients.

Clinical incident closure rates
Timely and appropriate review and closure of clinical
incidents ensures we are responding and acting to make
improvements to the quality of care provided.
Time frames are balanced to ensure incidents requiring
the highest degree of analysis are given the greatest
amount of time to appropriately review.
The Department of Health requires that at least 70 per
cent of SAC1 incidents are closed within 90 days of the
incident being reported, with no time frames required for
other incident criteria. WBHHS has set criteria of at least
95 per cent of SAC2 incidents to be closed within 60
days and at least 90 per cent of SAC3 and SAC4 incidents
to be closed within 30 days.
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WBHHS performance
(WBHHS Target)

QH
benchmark

20182019

20192020

20202021

SAC1

83%

71%

73%

70%
closed in
90 days

SAC2

70%

56%

41%

Nil

SAC3

91%

93%

87%

Nil

SAC4

93%

96%

91%

Nil

Despite increased reporting rates, a focused effort on
timely review of all reported incidents has occurred.
Closure within a 90-day benchmark allows for timely
information to be provided back to the patient and/or
their family and carers about the investigation.
While it is important to have timely reviews of all serious
incidents, WBHHS places a higher focus on ensuring a
thorough and quality review is undertaken. It is more
important that we truly understand what happened, why
it happened, and how we can prevent the incident from
recurring, than having an incomplete review in order to
meet an arbitrary time frame.

Sentinel events

Key patient safety indicators

Sentinel events (sometimes referred to as ‘never events’)
are classified as serious clinical incidents resulting in
serious harm or patient death, which are considered to
be wholly preventable. These events are identified as
events that should not happen within health care. Where
they do happen, rigorous reviews as to what happened,
and why, are undertaken. The reviews focus on what
WBHHS can do to prevent never events.

Medication errors, falls and hospital-acquired pressure
injuries are the most prevalent clinical incidents that
occur in hospitals throughout the world. Given their
prevalence, hospitals focus specifically on these areas to
continually improve patient outcomes. Further, hospitalacquired complications (HACs) are a set of mandatory
indicators that health services are required to report on
from 1 July 2018. These indicators are now included in
this year’s Quality of Care Report.

Sentinel events are determined by the Department of
Health’s healthcare purchasing specifications:
1.

surgery or other invasive procedure performed on
the wrong site resulting in serious harm or death

2. surgery or other invasive procedure performed
on the wrong patient resulting in serious harm or
death
3. wrong surgical or other invasive procedure
performed on a patient resulting in serious harm or
death
4. unintended retention of a foreign object in a patient
after surgery or other invasive procedure resulting
in serious harm or death
5. haemolytic blood transfusion reaction resulting
from ABO incompatibility resulting in serious harm
or death
6. suspected suicide of a patient in an acute
psychiatric unit or acute psychiatric ward
7.

medication error resulting in serious harm or death

8. use of physical or mechanical restraint resulting in
serious harm or death
9. discharge or release of an infant or child to an
unauthorised person
10. use of an incorrectly positioned oro- or nasogastric tube resulting in serious harm or death.

HACs are another quality indicator that focus on the
hospital’s performance in relation to safe and quality
care delivery. The 14 indicators have been set by the
ACSQHC and are mandatory for all Australian hospitals
to report and manage to ensure the best possible patient
outcomes.
These indicators are recorded from coded data from
patient medical records and are not reliant on incident
reporting. The following indicators are included in our
reporting tables:
1.

pressure injuries

2. falls resulting in fracture or intracranial injury
3. healthcare-associated infections
4. respiratory complications
5. venous thromboembolism
6. renal failure
7.

gastrointestinal bleeding

8. medication complications
9. delirium
10. persistent incontinence
11. malnutrition
12. cardiac complications

2020–2021 sentinel events

13. third and fourth degree perineal laceration during
delivery

WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

QH benchmark

0

0

1

0
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Hospital-acquired complications

14. neonatal birth trauma.
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Medication errors

Falls prevention

Use of medications is one of the most common
therapeutic interventions in Australian hospitals. The
potential for error is high because medications are so
commonly used. Monitoring the error rate allows an
organisation to improve safety systems in targeted
areas. WBHHS has consistently demonstrated low
levels of medication error due to integrated medication
management processes in place.
Reported medication incidents
WBHHS performance

Total
reported
incidents
SAC 1
& SAC2
reported
incidents
HACs*

20182019

20192020

20202021

1.3%

1.1%

1.6%

0.01%
10.6

0.004%
8.6

WBHHS performance

Nil

Total
reported
incidents

<35**

SAC 1
& SAC2
reported
incidents

Number of incidents reported/patient separations
*Rate/10,000 separations **ACSQHC suggested rate
There is no state wide set benchmark for the rates of
medication error a health service should experience.
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Falls Incidents

QH
benchmark

0.014%
9.3

In Australia, falls are the leading cause of death and
injury for older people. Hospitalised people are at greater
risk of falling than the general population (mainly due to
their health condition or medication they may be taking),
and the risk of falling increases the longer the person
remains in hospital. A comprehensive falls prevention
program within WBHHS has contributed to ensuring a
relatively low number of falls occurs within our facilities,
and staff participate annually in ‘April No Falls Month’
activities and promotion.

HACs*

20182019

20192020

20202021

0.60%

0.60%

0.83%

QH
benchmark

Nil
0.02%
2.8

0.03%
3.1

2.8

<4**

Number of incidents reported/patient separations
*Rate/10,000 separations **ACSQHC suggested rate
There is no state wide set benchmark for the rates of falls
incidents a health service should exp

Pressure injury prevention
Pressure injuries are localised injuries to the skin and/or
underlying tissue caused by unrelieved pressure, friction
and shear factors. The majority of pressure injuries are
preventable, particularly hospital-acquired pressure
injuries which result in considerable cost to the patient,
their family, the organisation and health system.
Health services are required to monitor pressure injuries.
Stage 3, 4 and ‘unstageable’ pressure injuries cause the
greatest harm to our patients.
Healthcare-associated infections
WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

Stage 3 & 4

0.003%

0.006%

0.009%

Unstageable

0.008%

0.009%

0.011%

0.7

0.96

5.85

HACs*

QH
benchmark

Nil
<9.8**

Number of incidents reported/patient separations
*Rate/10,000 separations **ACSQHC suggested rate

Taking action to improve
Pressure Injuries
The Wide Bay Hospital and Health Service Pressure Injury
(PI) Committee has recently separated from the combined
Falls Committee.
The reason is because the committee wanted to take a
focal approach to the prevention and management of PIs
across the HHS.
The WBHHS Safety and Quality Executive Committee has
identified that preventing avoidable hospital acquired
pressure injuries is a high risk. Further to that, Health
Roundtable and Inform My Care data on HACs has shown
that hospitals within WBHHS are performing poorly when
compared to peers.
The committee has adopted a three staged approach to
reduce the number and severity of PIs. The first strategy
is to implement a system of data review to ensure data
accuracy.
A process developed in conjunction with hospital coding
and wound care specialists has seen a reduction in the
number of published HACs through improved data quality.
The second and third phase of the committee’s approach
to reducing PIs will be through improved equipment
and resource allocation and education of staff to ensure
correct PI staging.

2020–2021 Quality of Care Report
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Healthcare-associated
infections

Taking action to improve
Infection control
The Preventing and Controlling Infection
Committee has developed a WBHHS
Staphylococcus Bloodstream Infection (SABSI)
Management Bundle to lower the SABSI rate.
The bundle is aligned with best practice and has
been reviewed against the ACSQHC Management
of Peripheral Intravenous Catheters Clinical
Standard.
The SABSI rate, despite improving, has been above
state-wide benchmark levels.
To achieve a lower SABSI rate, the bundle will
address the key domains of:
•

catheter appropriateness

•

insertion competency

•

aseptic technique

•

blood collection

•

tourniquets

•

extension sets

•

consumer eduction.

WBHHS has introduced a visual infusion phlebitis
score. The score is a graduated insertion site
assessment framework for intravenous cannulas.
The framework also assists clinicians with decision
making regarding ongoing management of
intravenous devices.
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Healthcare-associated infections are infections that
patients contract while in hospitals. Millions of people
worldwide are affected by infections acquired in
hospitals and at least half of these are thought to be
preventable. By monitoring these indicators, we can
identify any problems and review and improve our
infection prevention and control strategies.

Healthcare-associated infection rates
Surveillance of infection rates through indicators such
as bacteraemias (blood infections) play a key role in
assisting the organisation to improve infection control
practices.
Healthcare-associated infections
WBHHS performance
per 10,000 bed days
20182019

20192020

20202021

Staphylococcus
aureus
bacteraemia

0.82
(<1.15)

0.98

2.7

HACs*

64.7

68.4

47

QH
benchmark

<=2.0

<47.1**

Staphylcoccus aureas = Rate per 10,000 patient days
*Rate/10,000 separations **ACSQHC suggested rate

Other hospital-acquired complications

Hospital standardised mortality ratios

Other hospital-acquired conditions
WBHHS
performance

ACSQHC
suggested
rate

20192020

20202021

Respiratory
complications

14.5

14

Venous
thromboembolism

3.5

6.8

<9

Renal failure

0.5

1

<3

Gastrointestinal
bleeding

2.9

4.4

<16

Delirium

19.3

12

<61

Persistent
incontinence

0.4

1.5

<9.3

Malnutrition

2.5

3

<14

Cardiac
complications

27.6

25

<84

Hospital standardised mortality ratios are a universal
system-level indicator for comparing deaths between
hospitals. This indicator is a comparison between the
expected in-hospital deaths and the actual number of
deaths, based on the patient population characteristics.
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratios

<30

QH
benchmark

WBHHS performance
20182019

20192020

20202021

51

56

44

<100

Rate/10,000 separations
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Quality and effectiveness
As part of any good governance system, reliable
processes for ensuring quality care and the effective use
of data are vital to drive continual improvement in the
health service. The monitoring indicators that follow are
used by WBHHS to ensure quality care is delivered and
that we are continually improving.

Clinical audit compliance and review
Clinical audit is a quality improvement process
implemented to measure and improve care and
patient experience of care. Reviewing the data to make
meaningful change is required in an organisation which
is committed to continual improvement.

Clinical audit rate
WBHHS performance
201819

201920

202021

Audits
conducted

84%
(<1.15)

85%

87%

Audits
analysed at
ward level

71%

69%

70%

WBHHS
target

95%

Throughout the 2020-2021 year, some 7,900 patients
had aspects of their care reviewed and audited. This
provides opportunity for the health service to continually
improve the quality of care delivered.

Taking action to improve
Quality Improvement and Clinical Indicators
WBHHS is currently developing a Quality Improvement and Clinical Indicator (QI & CI) Framework.
Clinical audit is a quality improvement process that improves patient care and outcomes through systematic review of care
against explicit criteria.
The WBHHS QI &CI Framework is being developed after consultation with clinical stakeholders and a review of the current
WBHHS clinical audit schedule.		
The review has also been informed by feedback from accreditation surveyors who have noted that there is significant evidence
of auditing and monitoring; however, there is little evidence of the addition of corrective actions and/or recommendations.
The QI & CI audit functions are aligned with the WBHHS Clinical Governance Framework.
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Excellence through innovation
We will improve our services through strategic partnerships and active innovation.

Building partnerships

Research and training

We will actively engage, communicate and collaborate with
our partners and communities to improve health outcomes.

WBHHS is continuing to engage in research activities to
enhance quality care to patients in our health service.

WBHHS has established partnerships with the following
local health service providers to enhance access to
specialist services close to home:

In the past 12 months, 52 projects obtained Site Specific
Approval (SSA) which builds on the 67 continuing projects
over that period.

•

An additional 29 projects are in the last stages prior to SSA,
and a further 84 are in various stages of progression.

GenesisCare Cardiology - cardiac investigations,
coronary angiography and interventions (Bundaberg
and Hervey Bay)

•

GenesisCare Oncology - radiation and oncology
services (Bundaberg and Hervey Bay)

•

Mater Hospital Bundaberg - paediatric ear, nose and
throat services

•

iMed (CQ) - on-site and off-site radiologist services,
including interventional and consultancy services
(Bundaberg, Hervey Bay and Maryborough) and
radiology reporting (all Wide Bay facilities)

•

Bundaberg Private Day Hospital - endoscopy and
ophthalmology services

•

Wide Bay Neuroscience - neurological services

•

Bundaberg Health Promotions - cardiac and
pulmonary rehabilitation programs.
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WBHHS is partnering with the Centre for Leadership
Excellence (CLE). The CLE is committed to building a
motivated, engaged and innovative clinical workforce by
developing the leadership and management capabilities of
clinicians within Queensland Health. WBHHS has had 523
employees undertake the program which has resulted in
approximately 3,829 hours of leadership training.
WBHHS has undertaken a review and relaunch of the
performance and development plan practices and templates.
The nursing and midwifery professional stream have
conducted a three month trial and are now in the process of
integrating online, modernised templates and practices for
performance and development.
Education, Training and Research have developed a WBHHS
Education Framework. The framework places an emphasis
on translation of knowledge, skills and understanding into
practice. The key to this practice translation is the values,
beliefs and behaviours that employees bring to their clinical
practice activities. A culture that monitors, reinforces,
encourages and rewards proficiency in practice is a key driver
for optimising quality care. The framework emphasises the
workplace as the key mediator of quality care and the integral
role of teams that value proficiency in care.
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Digital innovation
The Information, Communication and Technology (ICT) team has undertaken a program of Unite and Recover over the past year. The program
has been designed to drive internal efficiencies related to cost and automation of workflows. Next year, ICT will be commencing a Smart
Referrals project to positively enhance consumers’ quality of care.

Director of Research, Education, Development and Support, Dr Angela Ratsch.

Taking action to improve
Leading the way in health research
A senior Wide Bay Hospital and Health Service nurse and research director has received $300,000 to investigate tobacco and
nicotine exposure patterns in pregnant Australian First Nations women, with a view to improving health outcomes.
Director of Research Education, Development and Support Dr Angela Ratsch’s grant is part of a $4 million funding boost from
the Queensland Government to investigate vital health issues across the state.
“In Wide Bay, the rate of smoking in pregnancy is still high, including by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women,” Dr
Ratsch said.
“We’ve known for many years that smoking in pregnancy has a range of adverse outcomes for the mother and baby in the
short, medium and long term.
“However, pregnancy-related research has not kept pace with the ever-increasing range and availability of novel nicotine and
tobacco products, for example e-cigarettes and nicotine mists and lozenges – many of which pregnant women swap in during
pregnancy as a means of swapping out their cigarette use.”
Dr Ratsch will collaborate with Galangoor Duwalami Primary Healthcare Service, The Poche Centre for Indigenous Health at
the University of Sydney, NHMRC Centre of Research Excellence in Stillbirth and The University of Queensland on the research.
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A new partnership has seen Maryborough High School students gain health qualifications.

Taking action to improve
Education partnership
Year 11 and 12 students at Maryborough State High School (MSHS) now have the opportunity to attain two recognised
health qualifications while they complete their senior studies, as part of a ground-breaking local education partnership.
WBHHS has partnered with CQUniversity to enable students in Year 11 to enrol in a Certificate II in Health Support
before entering a Certificate III in Health Services Assistance while completing Year 12. Students are also able to
complete vocational placements in clinical settings at Maryborough Hospital as part of their studies.
On completion of the two-year program, they will graduate with their senior schooling certificate, as well as two
industry-recognised, health-related qualifications. The qualifications also provide pathway opportunities into further
study with CQUniversity in disciplines such as nursing or paramedic science.
Building a skilled local workforce is a key strategic priority for WBHHS and working with Maryborough State High
School and CQUniversity will deliver real skills and real training to senior high school students. As well as providing a
great educational pathway, the qualifications would also mean students are prepared to fill roles within the local health
services sector.
The partnership helps to build a local health workforce while providing young people with important, work-ready skills.
The students will benefit from real-life learning experiences and will complete their formal schooling with recognised
health qualifications, which can help them gain employment within the sector right after finishing school.
CQUniversity delivers the courses online and on-site at Maryborough State High School, and loans clinical equipment
and resources to the school so that a clinical space can be developed for practical simulation studies.
As part of the course completion, students will also undertake vocational placements within WBHHS healthcare clinical
settings across the region.
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Abbreviation or Term

Definition

Accreditation

A voluntary program in which trained, external peer reviewers evaluate a
healthcare organisation’s compliance and compare it with pre-established
performance standards.

ACEM

Australasian College of Emergency Medicine, the not-for-profit organisation
responsible for training emergency physicians and advancement of professional
standards in emergency medicine.

Discharge Summary

Information about events during care of a patient by provider or organisation. The
document is produced during a patient’s stay in hospital, either as an admitted or nonadmitted patient, and issued when or after the patient leaves the care of the hospital.

ED

Emergency Department

Elective Surgery

Planned surgery that can be booked in advance as a result of a specialist clinical
assessment, resulting in placement on an elective surgery waiting list.

ELOS

Emergency Length of Stay - the time from a patient’s arrival in an Emergency
Department until their departure, either to be admitted to hospital, transferred
to another hospital or discharged home.

Endoscopy

Examination of the inside of the body by using an illuminated, flexible
instrument called an endoscope. In general, an endoscope is introduced into
the body through a natural opening such as the mouth or anus.

HAC

Hospital-acquired complication - a complication for which clinical risk mitigation
strategies may reduce (but not necessarily eliminate) the risk of that complication
occurring, for example surgical complications or pressure injuries.

NSQHS Standards

National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards - nationally consistent statement
on the level of care consumers can expect from health service organisations.

Outpatient

A hospital service in which patients receive treatment without being admitted.
The classification of certain services as ‘outpatient’ varies between hospitals as
similar treatments may require admission in some hospitals but not others.

POST

Patient Off Stretcher Time - the time between when an ambulance is parked at
an emergency department and the patient has been transferred off the stretcher
to the care of the ED clinical staff after handover.

PREMs

Patient reported Experience Measures - target surveys to obtain patients’ views
and observations on aspects of healthcare services they have received.

Radiographer

An allied health professional who takes x-rays and other medical images to
assist doctors in diagnosing diseases and injuries.

Radiologist

A medical doctor who specialises in diagnosing and treating disease and injury,
using medical imaging techniques such as x-rays, computed tomography
(CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), nuclear medicine, positron emission
tomography (PET), fusion imaging and ultrasound.

Abbreviation or Term

Definition

SAC

Severity Assessment Code
A clinical incident is defined as any event which may have caused injury, harm
or resulted in the death of a patient. By reporting these incidents, we are able
to reduce harm to our future patients through analysis, action and learning. The
abbreviation ‘SAC” means Severity Assessment Code. The number after the SAC
indicates the severity of outcomes for the patient:
SAC1 = death or permanent harm
SAC2 = temporary harm
SAC3 = minimal harm
SAC4 = no harm

Sentinel Event

•

Surgery or other invasive procedure performed on the wrong site resulting
in serious harm or death

•

Surgery or other invasive procedure performed on the wrong patient
resulting in serious harm or death

•

Wrong surgical or other invasive procedure performed on a patient
resulting in serious harm or death

•

Unintended retention of a foreign object in a patient after surgery or other
invasive procedure resulting in serious harm or death

•

Haemolytic blood transfusion reaction resulting from ABO incompatibility
resulting in serious harm or death

•

Suspected suicide of a patient in an acute psychiatric unit or acute
psychiatric ward

•

Medication error resulting in serious harm or death

•

Use of physical or mechanical restraint resulting in serious harm or death

•

Discharge or release of an infant or child to an unauthorised person

•

Use of an incorrectly positioned oro- or naso- gastric tube resulting in
serious harm or death.

Short-Notice Accreditation

The short notice assessment process requires healths service organisations to
fully comply with the requirements of the NSQHS Standards and have in place
processes to demonstrate compliance at any time.

Telehealth

The utilsation of telecommunication technology via means of videoconferencing
to link patients with clinicians or allied health providers, to improve patient
care delivery. Patients are to be at a distance of at least 15kms away from the
specialist providing the service.

QH

Queensland Health
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